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DEATH OF JAMES WOODLEY.

Drops Dead in Store at Dusty--

Wall Known, Highly Respected.

James Wood ley, a pioneer as well as

a highly iveppcted citizen of Whitman
county, dropped dead in his store at

Dusty, 14 miles soirheaet of Colfax,
Thureday afternoon of last week, heart
affection undoubtedly beincr the cause of

death. NVarly the entire edition of The

Gazette was worked off when newH of the

sudden death reached Cotfax, which is
given as the rent-on for its non announce
ment in these columns at that time.
News of Mr. Woodley's death came as a

\u25a0hock t<i tbin community, where he whs

well known and counted bis friends by
the KOre.

The body whs brought to Colfax and
funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon at 1:80 o'clock at. the under-
taking parlor*, Her. J. Herbert Rainton
officiating. Interment tool; place in
Colfax cemetery. Barial was under the
auspices of Hiram Lodge No. 21, F. &
A. M., of which deceased was an old and
esteems ] member. The fuupral was at-

teoded by a goodly number of citizens,
musk being tarnished by the choir of the
Congregational church.

.JaniPH Woodley wbb bora on I^eem-
ber 1<» 1840, in Bhenango county, New
York. He emigrated from Montuna in
ImTi.' and located on the Snake river, at
Paringtoo Bar, with his present partner,
Willium Porioitton. Mr. Woodlev and
Mr. I'uringtou have been to one another
as brothers, sharing all things in com-
mon during all these years. A truly
beautiful thing! It is beautiful that
there are men who »r»j the soul of ir>
tegrity ur \u25a0, of each
other's coi

of life. Mr. Woodlej
brother in New York, a sifter, ,N'rs.

. two
\u25a0\o nieoes, who live al

ByHnstoD, Sirs. Cora
Doddt, bin p*c! 1 lives at
Brooklyn, New V >rk. Mr. WOl
joined the M<i>-- : on July 18,
L877.

The \ir. f'iiri gton at t he

u•• t.ul% ;

one. It in an
itirttiir.ee oi lony continued frien
rarely seen in \u25a0 ie fi>r
study as well as

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. VEDDER
Gave Birth to Twins Last Week--

Pneumoma Develops.
Mr*. Anna Laura Vedder, wile of Wel-

dou ;> , f Mr itf.«j

c io
Colfax nn Mo d iSi
yeur.«.
\u25a0ette v c birth oi

\u25a0if. am! ' Ider, winch
t :,.k p| kce on the li \u25a0 ,- \u25a0

was given at*

the cause "t death. Funeral services
were held Wednesday forenoon at 11
o'clock i.-j the Baptist church, Rev. ,1.

Herbert Bainton officiating. Thechureh
wan packed t<> the 'io.-,s. lutermeut
took place m Colfax cemetery.

Mrpi. Vedder, although on tbetbreahold
of life. Koa th^ rnotijHi ol seven children,
the twinsborn last week being the second
pair to e<»?iit% the <>;her pair being five
yearn old last Saturday. Mr. aud Mrs.
Barger will take the seven orphans aud
raUe and eire for them, it being for-
tunate that they pau irito such ioviug
hands.

Anna Liura Vedder was born in Ore-
gon on September 24, 187(J. With ber
parents she moved to Colfax 24 years
ago, being at that time seven years old.
She was married to Welden Vedder in
August, 1901. She is survived by her
husband, her father and mother, and
seven children—Pearl, Cecil, Harold arid
Helen (twiuc), Floesie, and twins born
to her on the 10th.

Mrs. Yetlder was a woroau of sweet i
disposition, entirely devoted to her little
brood, and enjoying the esteem ol ali '
within her circle oi acquaintances. The
family has the sympathy ol tbe whole |
comtuuuity.

CROSSES THE DARK RIVER.
Mrs. T. W. Walters Departs After a

Long and Painful Illness.

Mrs I Rev. T. ;
W. \VU:'> | Col- ;

"tsiug, f
her d Mrs.
Y\ alt<

\u25a0

taken from her. v\ I
prolonged her lif»' lot

36 and fuEfr'rit.i-

frame to i

vvuh looked for ueral |
•re held \"

at the ! Rev. J.
Herbert B'iint- ing, which was

largely attended, tbe con foil to I
its capacity.

lira. Walter* was a Christian woman,
of sweet disposition, npivikirj},' and think !
ing harm of no one. She whs loved and
respected by all who came within ber
sphere of influence.

Mrs. Miriam Walter* was the daughter
of Jason P. Davis and Mary Davis. She
was born in Wales on March 14, 1857.
In 1870 ber parents emigrated, settling
at Wilkeebarre, Perm. She was married

to Rev. T. W. Walters on July 11, 1878.

Their first home was at Canton, in
Northern New York. After four years
they came West and for one year made
Astoria, Oregon, their place of residence.
In 1883 Mr. Walters moved to Colfax to
take the pastorate of the Congregational
church. Mrs. Walters has resided in
Colfax, with the exception ol two or

three years, for 28 years. She was the
mother of five children, two of whom,
Melancthon and Helen, survive her, to-

gether with her bueband and two
brothers, A. J. Davis and I. J. Davis.
Mrs. Walters was 52 years and 10
months old.

Rosalia Is in the Swim.
The Rosalia Bigfa school banket ball

team have before them a lone schedule.
They have end will meet practically all
teams of championship note in the In-
land Empire. The team met Maiden, at
Rosalia, December 17; Davenport at
Rosalia, December 27, and it will meet
Blair Business College, at Rosalia, I). -
cemberiJl; Latah High school, at Ro-
salia, January G; .Spokane College, at
Rosalia, January 11; Hillyard High
school, at Hillyard, January 20; Colfax
High school, at Colfax, January 27;
Spokane High school, at Rosalia, Feb-
ruary 3; Ruthdrnm, at Rosalia, Febru-
ary ,11; Spokane Colle&H, at Spokane,
February 17; Palouse Hitjh pchool, at
Palouee, February 25; Spokane High
school, at Spokane, March .'5; Plaza
High school, at Rosalia, March 10.

N. D. Showalter Returns.

A dispatch from Cheney ol the 27th
that Principal N. 1) Showaiter, ac

coinr)ttuied by his wife,has returned from
a two months' visit to eastern educa-
tional institutions. He visited state
normal schools iv Kansas, Wisc<
Michigan, Pennsylvania, ' usette
and Ne«i sfork. He also spent sometime
at the teachers' college of Columbia
University, the University of Michigan
and University ;>f Chicago. Jhe trip
was taken in order that be might
in contact with the larger institutions of
the United Srati-a d->'. Bimiiar to

bool at ( .
prinei lalehi >f which he v^ill assume
April 1,

Killed Coyote With Club.
The Sj> \u25a0
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stuffi .
coyote, however, showed heht, <
Joe'a overalls fr.'m the kme down
hib sharp teel \i.

Christmas at Green Holiow.
The school at Green Hollow, five miles

north of Colfax on the Inland, tf^ve a
Christmas entertainment on Frid iyeven-
ing, December 23, that war? largely at-
tended and greatly enjoyed by all pres-
ent. The exercises consisted of recita—
tier;* Htid dialogues, ending J)y unload-
ing a Christmas free filled with iriitKtluit
Santa Clans had brought for the little
ones. The program win first class—a
little out of the usual. Mrs. Emma
Carey ia the teacher at Green Hollow.
The school is said to be in a flourishing
condition.

Off for the Reservation.
J. A. Osterberg of Albion'was in]{Col-

fax Tuesday putting the
touches on his business affairs prepara-
tory to moving onto his homestead on
the Coeur d'Aleue reservation. He se-
lected a homestead 17 miles east of
Tekoa. Mr. Odterberg is a hard work-
ing, honest, industrious man, the ideal
man to bold down a homestead and'
make a home of it.

Grain Quotations.
Red Russian g cj
Club and hybrid gg
Forty fold gg
Blueatem gg
Fife '....".'.'.'.'.".'..
Turkey Red gg

urley, per hundred 85 to .90
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Died at Medical l_3ks.
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The Correct Time
to stop a couirh ur coid iajju t as hood

: aa it starts—then th»-re will be no danger
lof pneumonia or consumption. Just a
: few doses of Btiliard's Horehound Syrup
; taken at the start will stop the cough.
! If it has been running on for some time
the treatment will b» longer, but tbe

j cure is cure. Sold by V. T. MeCrosk«y.
"Isuffered habitually from constipa-

; tion. Doan's Regulets relieved and! strengthened the bowels, so that they
j have been regular ever since."—A. E

l Davie, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, DECEMBER CO 1910.

ATTEMPT TO ROB CHINAMAN
"Bologna," a Pullman Truck Gar-

dener, Was the Victim.
Will Roberts and Charles Muidrow are

in the meshes of the law charmed with
attempting to kill "Bologna," the only
Chinese resident of Puliman. Roberts is
in the county jai', while Muidrow was
placed under bonds of $1000 by the
local justice of Pullman to appear be-
fore Judge Neill of the superior court
tomorrow. Roberts will also appear in
court at the same time.

The attempt to rob and murder
"Bologna" took plttcelast Sunday night.
"Bologna" is a truck gardener, and is
supposed to have considerable money.
He was badly beareu, but his cries
brought assistance, and the would-be
robbers and assassin- tt-d in the dark-
ness without accomplishing their pur
pone. "Bologna" showed ti^ht, however,
slashing the clothes of one of his assail-
ants, which proved to be the clothes of
Muidrow—tit least, clothes wora by

Muldrfcw were found to be cut.
Muidrow in a hard-working German,

married, about 35 years of age, and
heretofore'has borne a good reputation.
Of late, it is stated, he has been drink-
iug heavily, which may have eouiathiug
to do with tin change i>f attitude if it
really took place. Roberts is a Pullman
boy, about 20 yearn of nsre.

"Bologna" bas livt-<J in I'uiiomn for
20 years. It in be was born in this
country, does not wear a queue, urn] is
to all b>;eiit> and purposes an American
citizen. I;

desired a ' 'tneliean" worn tn tor a wife,
hijil re^pi i

urpose
by eonKpiring men -
whosi ia •
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secured dismissal on the plea thai the,v !
did not know the dumping was pro- |

The signs will bear a warn;:;- I
of the twenty-five dollar penalty pro- 'vided.

Live Stock Wanted.

I am in the market to buy hogs and
cattle and will p»y the highest market
price. Will be in Colfax Friday and
Saturday ol each week at the Hotel
Colfax. Either write or phone.

A. .1 LoGSDON

BACK UP YOUR NOISE.
Opportunity to Co Good Business

Never Better Than at Present.
The man who is satisfied v. ;ih things

as they are never makes them better.
One man says you have succeeded

because you have located at a certain
place at the right time. Another says

you have succeeded because you have
had the opportunity. Abraham Lincoln
said: "Don't whine about the lack of
opportunity. There are opportunities
for every cne who is able t<> convince
the world by his industry that he is
worthy of success."

There has never been a time when
there was not an opportunity for every
man who was willing to take advan-
tage of It, :i;id the opportunity of do
Ing a j^ocl business never was betl r
than at t!i" present time, said .!. C
Cornell ii a convention speech. The
thing to do is to :;ike advantage of
this opportunity and make every ef-
fort in getting every dollar's worth of
business thai you can at a profit.

\u25a0fn-h Billings says he "admires a
rooster 1\ r two tl Ings -one Is the crow
that is in him and the other the spurs
that he Ins on him to back up his
crow." This - an be applied to the man.
We admire him for the noise he <-a:i

make if he is rapable and has th \u25a0 busi
ability and personality to back

Paint, Oil and Drug Re-
view.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter in n mison of

trouble. The frost bitten toes »nd fin-
gers, chapped hands and lips, chilblains,
cold Borpp, . roueh Nkins, prove
thin. But .'•\u25a0> Hv bffore Bock-
lon's Arnica Salve. A trial convinces.
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cii^a, sores, \u25a0cz ins.
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Mrs. W. D. Parr
Jeweler and Optometrist

MAX FIGMAN
In His Greatest Success, "Mary Jane's Pa"

Friday, December 30th

New Ridgeway Theater %«,!«';

TO-NICHT
FRIDAY DECEMBER 30

JOHN COST Presents

MAX FIGMAN
In Edith Ellis' ftelightftol Comedy

"MARY JANE'S PA"
SAME COMPANY, SAME PRODUCTION AS SEEN HERE

LAST SEASON.
Tlie r»ln.v Tlisit A. 11 America Wants to

It Means Happiness

ALL HOUSEHOLD EMERGENCIES

T^'p.- \u25a0' I Mil' \*<' ••

4 X HOUR saved in summoning the plumber by telt >hone
-£-*- may save the price of several . service.

It certainly saves a lot of disc
1 he Bell Telephone

.1 with all rho re
able in any i . icy.
it also keeps the household in constant I

means
vicc i•! tiic Bell S yst em.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
F.very Bell Telephone is the Cent

Did You Ever Stop to Think?
THAT the better the quality of the flour, the LESS it

takes in the routine of baking?

That POMEROY FLOUR contains more of the elements
that give strength to flour than any other -lour on the market?

That POMEROY FLOUR is guaranteed to give perfect
results in every way or money refunded? (This guarantee
is strictly reliable. Ask your merchant about it.)

That POMEROY FLOUR is for sale in all of the prin-
cipal stores in Colfax?

Stop long enough to think about this and then order a
sack.

The Price Is Right

G. W. Larue & Co.
Incorporated

Real Estate, Loans and I
Insurance

Two snaps if taken at once
No. 351—248 acres 10 miles from Colfax, all intion, fine buildings, windmill, on county road, has Rand telephone. Price $57.50 per acre.' '

No 366-320 acres, six miles from Endicott, allvation. fair buildings, has windmill and reservoirchard, is ail extra good land. Price $45 per acre '
For further information and description of other

G. W. Larue & Co. COL

Pioneer real estate agents of Whitman county Our n

ers for Bargains. Money to loan on improved farm lands.

Subsoribefor Magazines and other Periodicals-'
tarou*a Gazette Club List and save money.

...
\u25a0 -V,' :.


